days after operation, the knot^ was taken out ; on pulling at its ends it got untwisted by itself and came out easily, and on examining the thread closely, it was found that the part where the knot was tied was swollen and softened, and the ends that lay outside were in a dried and stiffened condition ; the portion that was within the wound was found to be thinner than it was before, as if partly melted away and absorbed, but still it had retained its consistency for a period of 17 days. On pulling it out it broke at the thinnest portion which was inside the wound.
The upper wound now became superficial, and has nearly healed. The lower wound has completely healed, leaving a linear cicatrix just above the cicatrix of the old wound. No impulse of hernia can be felt in the canal, which seems to be much contracted, admitting the forefinger with difficulty. There is some amount of impulse in the abdominal ring, but this is not much greater than that felt on the sound side, and is probably due to the relaxed condition of his abdominal wall.
On the whole the third operation has succeeded better than either of the other two, and if the patient wears a truss, he will be able to spend the rest of liis life in comfort, even if, from the looseness of his abdominal walls, the operation cannot be pronounced a perfect success, and some degree of impulse and bulging still take place on coughing, though no protrusion occurs on standing and walking. 
